
SUMMER 2 0 2 4

DANCE CLASSES

SESSION:
 

Excludes: July 1-5

Program Fee: Participants must also pay the Summer Program Fee of 
$40 per dancer per class per session to Kennedy Dance Company LLC 
by the first day of dance classes. The fee is non-refundable and covers 
the summer showcase performance and costumes that are required as 
part of this performing arts educational experience and are required for 
participation. The program fee is in addition to the lesson session fee.

Brookfield | 13825 W Burleigh Road, Brookfield | 262.786.0880
River Glen | 2001 W Good Hope Road | 414.352.4900
Questions? Contact: KennedyDanceCompany@EliteClubs.com

Registration closes 1 day prior to start of session,
sign up through the member app or email
KennedyDanceCompany@eliteclubs.com. Contact
Membership@eliteclubs.com to register non-members.

June 17th-July 27th

TINY TOTS BALLET Ages 2-3 (Must be 2 by June 1, 2024)
Mondays, 10:00-10:30AM • River Glen
Tuesdays, 10:30-11:00am • Brookfield
Tuesdays, 4:15-4:45PM • River Glen
Wednesdays, 10:00-10:30AM • River Glen
Young dancers' first opportunity to learn the foundations of dance using songs, games, and 
exercises. Dancers will begin to discover ballet with pre-school-age activities and rhythm 
games using props such as wands and scarves. Dancers must be able to spend a minimum 
of 30 minutes away from their primary caregiver. The required dress code is light pink 
tights, light pink leotard, and light pink ballet slippers. Black pants and white top, black 
ballet shoes for boys. Hair should be pulled back away from the face. Bring a water bottle.
$75 (Member) / $85 (Non-Member)

TWINKLE TOES BALLET Ages 4-6
Mondays, 10:30-11:15AM • River Glen
Tuesdays, 11:00-11:45am • Brookfield
Tuesdays, 4:45-5:30PM • River Glen
Wednesdays, 10:30-11:15AM • River Glen
Introduces young dancers to the discipline of classical ballet using creative movement 
exercises, ballet barre, and center work. The required dress code is light pink tights, light 
pink leotard and skirt, and light pink ballet slippers (Capiezo Hanami Ballet Shoe Light 
Pink), or black pants and white top, and black ballet shoes for boys. Hair should be pulled 
back away from the face. Bring your water bottle and a snack with you.
$100 (Member) / $110 (Non-Member)

LIL’ HIP-HOP Ages 5-9
Mondays, 11:15-12:00PM  • River Glen
Tuesdays, 5:30-6:15PM  • River Glen
Wednesdays, 11:15AM-12:00PM • River Glen
An upbeat and fun movement class based on studio Hip-Hop technique. Dancers will learn 
steps to their favorite pop tunes exploring basic hip-hop footwork, steps, and arm 
movements. A great option for students just being introduced to dance and looking to get 
their energy out in a controlled and fun way! This class incorporates partner work and 
creative movement exercises. The dress code consists of tennis shoes/sneakers for hip-hop, 
leggings/pants, clothing dancers can move in. Hair should be pulled back away from the 
face. Bring your water bottle and a healthy snack with you. Dancers will be split into groups 
by age.
$75 (Member) / $85 (Non-Member)

JAZZ & LYRICAL DANCE Ages 7-10
Tuesdays, 7:00-7:45PM
Wednesdays, 6:15-7:00PM
This fun and energetic jazz class will focus on learning proper dance techniques including 
isolations of the body, improving performance quality, and developing complex rhythms 
and patterns. A great option for dancers to express their emotions through musicality, 
choreography, and performance. Dancers will warm up and stretch focusing on technique, 
balance, and flexibility. Lyrical dance is a style that combines ballet and jazz dancing 
techniques. Dancers will explore skill development and progress of turns, leaps, and jumps 
with a poetic quality and powerful strength. Dancers will focus on stretching, unique 
moves, fancy footwork, big leaps, and quick turns. The dress code consists of a black 
leotard, black jazz pants, tan tights, and tan jazz shoes. Hair should be pulled back away 
from the face. Bring a water bottle and a small healthy snack.
$75 (Member) / $85 (Non-Member)

IRISH DANCE Ages 7-10
Tuesdays, 6:15-7:00 PM • River Glen
A great option for dancers to express their emotions through musicality, choreography, and 
performance. Dancers will warm up and stretch focusing on technique, balance, and flexibility. 
Lyrical dance is a style that combines ballet and jazz dancing techniques. It is performed to 
music with lyrics so that it inspires the expression of strong emotions the choreographer feels 
from the lyrics of the song. Dancers will explore skill development and progress of turns, leaps, 
and jumps with a poetic quality and powerful strength. Dancers will be split into age groups as 
needed. The required dress code is a black leotard, biketard, biker shorts, black tank top, tan 
Capiezo stirrup tights, and tan Capezio pirouette turners shoes.
$75(Member) / $85(Non-Member)

FANCY FEET BALLET & TAP COMBO Ages 5-7
Wednesdays, 4:15 PM-5:15 PM • River Glen
30 minutes of classical ballet and 30 minutes of tap dance. Dancers will focus on performance 
and technique. Learning in tap rhythm, musicality, timing, and stage presence and in ballet 
coordination, focus, balance, grace, and flexibility. The required dresscode is light pink tights, 
light pink leotard and skirt, and pink ballet leather slippers split sole (Capezio or Bloch brand). 
For Tap, dance pants, and black tap shoes (Velcro Danshuz) for girls and black bottoms, black 
tap shoes, and white top for boys. Hair should be pulled back away from the face. Bring a water 
bottle and a small healthy snack.
$120(Member) / $130(Non-Member)

INTERMEDIATE BALLET & TAP COMBO Ages 8-11
Wednesdays, 5:15 PM-6:15 PM • River Glen
30 minutes of classical ballet and 30 minutes of tap dance. Learning in tap rhythm, musicality, 
timing, and stage presence and in ballet coordination, focus, balance, grace, and flexibility. The 
required dress code is light pink tights, black leotard and skirt and pink ballet slippers slip sole 
canvas (Capiezo Hanami Ballet Shoe Light Pink). For tap, dance pants and black tap shoes 
(Velcro Danshuz) for girls and black bottoms, black tap shoes, and white top for boys. Hair 
should be pulled back away from the face. Bring a water bottle and a small healthy snack.
$120(Member) / $130(Non-Member)


